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adjustment of the table carrying the roller, without straining the
gear for driving the said roller. 2nb. In a machine in which a feeb
roller is placcd in a table abjustably conccted to the frame ear.ing
the driving gear, a rod flexibly connccteb at one end to the spid e cf
the feed roller, in combination witb a sleeve formed to receive the
cother end of the rod, and connecteb to the spindies of the briving
gear by a flexible joint.

NO. 15,739. Improvements on Milk Cans.
(Perfectionnements aux bidons b lait.)

William H. Haney, Bellevue, Iowa, U. S., 6th November, 1882; for 5
years.

Claim.-Tbe cylindrical milk can having, in one aide, the vertical
recesa exteuding about two-thirds the way up f rom tbe bottomn and
baving a rounded back and an upwardly inclineb top.

No. 15.,740. Improvemtents on Machines for
Scourlng and Polishing Grain.
(P>erfectionnements aux machines b nettoyer et
polir les grains. )

David M. Ricbardson Detroit Mich., U.S., 6th November, 1882; (Ex-
tension of Patent Yo. 1,3.

No. 15,741. Improvements on Air Compres-
sors. (Perfectionnements aux compresseurs
d'air.)

Benjamin T. Babbitt, New York, N. Y., U. S., 6th November, 1882;
(Extension of Patent No. 8118.)

No. 15,742. Washboard Le g Planlng and
Groovlng Machilne. (Machines à
raboter et caneler les pieds des planches à
savon~ner.)

Valancey E. Fuller. Hamilton, (assiguce of Charles T. Brandon,
James S. McMurray and Thomas R. Fuller, of Toronto,) Ont., 6th
November, 1882; (Extension of Patent No. 8075.)

No. 15,'743. Iniprovenients in Seeding Ma-
chines and Cultivators. (Perfec-
tionnements aux semoirN-cultivateurs.)

joseph W. Thomas sud Abraham R. Ludlow, Springfield, Ohio, IJ. S.,
6tb November, 1882; for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The c9mbination, with a boe or tooth anb a lifting
roller or shaf t, for raising and lowering the saine, of a jointeb pres-
sure-rob binged to saib shat't and provideb witb a sbouldered or lock-
in j oint. 2nb. The combination, witb1 the hoe or tooth, of the rock
Inbaft for raising and lowerîug the samne, a jointed pressure rod inter-I> se between saib tootb and sock sbaft 'and baving a shouldered or

ocing joint anb a spring arrangeb to exert its tension to straighten
said jointeb rod. 3rb. Thbe combin ation of the boys, or teetb, the
lifting roller or shaft f'or raising and *lowerîng the samne, the jointeb
roda connecting said teetb and shaft hinged to thé latter and baving
phou lbered or locking joints and mneans for lecking aaib shaft, wbere-
bythe boes or teetb may be held lockeb in workin gposition, while at

the same time any one tootb is abapted to rise without dîsturbsng the
ptbers or the lifting roller or shaft. 4th. The combinatien of the
hoes or teetb, the lifting roller or shaft for raiaing and lowering the

?ame, the jointeb pressure-rods connecting said teeth and shaft and
n vi a binged or pivoted connection witb the latter, and a lever
geared to saib shaft for actuating it. 5th. The combination of the

h oea or teetb, a lifting roller or shaft connected therewitb by jointed
ressure rods and provibed with a tootheb wheel, a lever gcared

thereto for actuating it, and mean, for holding saib lever at any de-
oireb abjustment. 6th. Ajointed pressure-reb for connecting the hoes
or teetb, anb the rock-shaft abapteb to be hingeb to tbe latter and
provideb witb ahoulbereb or locking joints lu combination witb the

distending springs. 7tb. The jointed pressure-roba connccting the
hous or teetb, and the rock-shaft biugeb to the latter and provided
with shouldered or locking joints, distenbing apringa and siots per-
mitting the boes or teeth te faîl and risc witbin certain limnita, each
ludependently of the others. Stb. The jeinteb and folbing pressure-
rda conneeting the bees or tcetb and t he lif ting roller or shaf t, and

having a pivotai connection witb the latter, sai d jointed roda baving
$lots permitting the independent movement of tbe teeth, perforations
and act-screws or bolts aa ing them to hold the tcetb at any desired
adjustment, anb self locking or sboulbered joints, in combination
wltb springs. 9th. The jointeb and f olding pressure rods connecting
the bes or teetb mritls the lifting relIer, p rovibcd with sbouldereb or
self-locking joints, lu combination with b istending springa and means
for holding said joints flexeb. lotb. The coînhination, with the bes
or teeth and abjustable drag-bars for changing saîd teetb f rom a
straight hune or single row, te a zigzag position, and vice ve r8o, cf the
lifting relIer binged te tIse latter anb provibed witb self îocking
joints.

No. 15e744. Iniprovenients on Liquid Drai-
ners. (Perfectionne ments aux transvaseurs.ý

John C. Hlasker and Simon W. Oyster, cf Harrisburgb, Penn., U.
S., 6tb November, 1882; for 5 years.

claim.-lst. Tise vesse
1 A pro-vided with the grooves at top and

bottom, in cosnbinatieii witls the rigîdly attacbed tunnel Bl, 2nd.
The vesse

1 A, in coînhination with the rigidly attached funnel B anb
strainer C. 3rd. The sectional strainer rings ai a provibeb with cama
&a b, pins c c ci d, ln cembination with n strainer.

No. 15,745. Improvements on Car-Cotapîings.
(perfectionnements aux cccouplages des chars.)

A&ntoine Benoit, Dunham, Que., 6th November, 1882; for 5 Years.

Claim.-lst. In combination with the draw-bar head having the re-
ceas in its lower aide, the vertical coup1ing-pin and the vertical sus-
taining-pin provided with arm b . 2nd. The draw-bar head and its
coupling pin, in combination with the rotary bar D Provided with the
arm, b an bwith an external armn or handie, whereby the armn b may
be faced against the coupling link. 3rd. In combination with the
draw-bar head having the mouth or opening to receive the couplin
link, the transverse vertically movable bar E mounted in the head.
'4th. In combination with the draw-bar head having the vertical siots
andsboulderg, the movable bar E arranged to co-operate with the
shoulders.

No. 15, 746. Iinprovemcnts oi Car Brakes.
(<Perfectionnements aux freins des chars.)

Aldis H1. Marden, Camnbridge, Mass., 1J. S., flth November, 1882: for
5 years.

Claim.-lst. An iron or steel brake beama having the body a provid-
ed with the flanged edge d and ribbed edge x. 2nd. An iron or steel
brake beamn having the body a provided witb the flanged edge d, ribbed
edge x and curved outwardly on the line of strain. 3rd. An iron or steel
braebeami either straight or curved, havin the body a, flanged edge
d and ribbed edge xe, in combination w ith the heaels B B and clamp C.
4th. The beam A provided with the notcb v, for securing tbe samne in
the head B by means of the key m. 5th. Th~e clamp C provibeb with
the diagonally arrangeb arms t and with a mortise conforming with,
or abapted to receive the nib x, body a and flanged edge i.

No. 15,747. lIrprovemeiits on Stove Lamps.
(Perfectionnements aux lampes-Iourleaux.)

Bradforb F. Lancaster Leander J. Crooker and Richard W. Black,
of Augusta, Me., UJ.S., 6th November, 1882; for 5 years.

Claim.-A cooking utensil composeb of the tube A with its mev-
able joint Ai, tank B with its section C C and provided with the verti-
cally adjustable rest F having openingf.

No. 15,748. Improvements on Blind Hinges.
(Perfectionnements aux pentures des persiennes.)

Hermann Stubbenborff, (assignee of John L. Roy,) of Montreal, Que.,
6th Novembor, 1882; for 5 years.

(]laim.-lst. In a blinb binge, the combination, with the aleeve and
flxeb pin, of the c hannel d formed in projection D> to receive and
guide the lug E in opening anb cloaing the blind. Ïnd. The projec-
tion D in which la formed by upper and lower lips Di D>2, a Channel d
and notch dl. 3rb. The Projection D with groove d2 formneb in upper
lip Di.

No. 15,749. Iniprovernents on Machines for
Converting Motion. (P>erfectionne-
mnents aux machines à convertir le mouvement)

William B. Munger, Oberlin, Ohio, U. S,, 6th November, l88ý; for 5
years.

Claiim.-lst. The double rack geareb to a single pinion, so as to work
simultaneously on opposite aides of it. 2nd. The two coga at each
end of each rack for the purpose of probucing lateral motion of the
racks. 3rd. The wings or guides automatically adjusted, holding the
racks always in gear with the pinion. 4th. The combination of the
self adjusting racks, pinion anb guides.

NO. 15,750- ImprOvements on Machines for
Cooling and Drawlng B e e r.-
(Perfectionnements aux machines à ra/raÎchir
et tirer la bière.>

Charles Gordon, Rochester, N. Y., U. S., 6th Novemnbcr, 1882; for 5
years.

(Jtaim.-lst. The combination of the ice box D, supply-pipe Bl,
faucet C and the colb air passage B surrounbîng the supply-pipe.
2nd. The combinatioli with the ice box 1,of tbeoupp 1 ipe B and
faucet C, provided withi the non-conducting jacket J. The comn-
bination, with the ice box D, supply pipe B and faticet C of the cold
air passage H and the non-cuhducting jacket E. 4th. The combina-
tion of the ice box 1), supply-pipe B, faucet C, lower chamber F and
the colb air passage Il communicating between the ice box and the
chamber.

No. 15,751. Improvements on Bottie Stop-
pers. (Perfectionnements aux bouchons et
aux ligatures des bouteilles.)

Augustus E. Riob, of FaIt River, Mass., U. S., 7th November, 1882-,
for 5 years.

Clain.-lst. A bottie stopper-fastenjng device consisting of a neck
bandbwith an outwardly and upwarbly projecting Iatcb, in combina-
tion with a slotteb lever arrangeb to engage detacbably witb the ear
Of a stopper Cap, said cap being hiîsked te the neck band, anb the lever
operating with a downward and inward motion, slidiug upon saîd
latch, but not detachable therefroin. 2nd. Trie metal cap inece with
cars ai b, one ear bcing linkcd to the neck-banb of a bottle, in cosnbi-
nation with a flexible valve stopper baving an elastie teat. 3rd. In
combination, a flexible stop)per witb upwardly projecting and self -
SuPPOrtingteat formed in oîie piece, with cap piece having induet
through its centre, a mecans f'or connecting the cap-piecc to the bottie
neck, and a neck band having an outwardly and upwardly projectii¶
latch or horu witb slotted lever arranged to dcracbably connect Witf
ca p piece and said latcb or hemn. 4tb. In combination with the 00ex-
ile stopper and Cap PîcC, the link f, neck baud e, latch or* horu

and slotted lever D> baving means for deahbyeggn h a
piece. Sth. A stopper hinkcd to a neck band of a btie,u inb0lYand
tion with a betachable slotted lever operating on au upwâr l
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